
Tl, Douglas tig reachee all departments.

Hand Embroidered Linen Shirt Waists
Just received some very new and handsome Irish linen genuine hand embroidered shirt
waists at $3.25, $4.50, $6.75 and $7.50 and $10.00. Come and see thera. Second Floor.

Extra Special for Friday.
Great value In Colored rrei Oooda

Remnants In our. Hasemont lifwt
Goods Department. Friday. Lengths
for chlldren'B dressee, waist leni,-;li- a

and many choice full dre paW'-irs- .

i Alio, iihort lengths of new sprlrg
' goods for children's Jackets at great
saving In price.

How Comfortable is the
Thought "I Know That
I Am Well. Dreaded."
Thla feeling of satisfaction cannot

prevail If the baa la not rlgnt. The
base of all Rood dressing la a KoiA
cornet. We can help you to select
better than you ran help yourself.
There la a never-fallin- source of
supply In the Wirui'l nt Proof
Una. A line of curort a of which wo
have thoroughly tented every one,

.'. and not found one wanting. Style 1M
appeala to he woman of ii'ora
form, for the excellent reason that It
give her a figure out of the er Unary.
Thla la but one of the many style
suited to the average form.
" Security" Rubber Button
.Hose Supporters Attached

tyU 1B, $10 Other styles rang-
ing from 11.00 to 13.00 a pair, i:cry
pair guaranteed.

Second floor.

Howard Cor. Sixteenth Street.

state-wid- e primary bill was ao Important
that every political party Included it in Its
platform, It waa discussed by political
speakers of every party during the cam-

paign. It Is so Important hat a committee
waa appointed by the leglalature to no
what the people wanted done. H. R. 406

la the work of that committee. The bill Is
entitled to precedence. I am in favor of
taking thla bill, aectlon by aectlon. and
discussing t and adopting any amendment
which may be necessary before taking up
any other bill." .

MeMallea's Poaltloa.
"I am willing to give precedence to the

committee - bill," aaid McMullen. "But
imply because the platform calls for a

state-wid- e primary law It should not ex-

clude other bills from consideration. The
natural Inference la from these talk that
only H. R. 406 will be discussed. I desire
to call the attention of the house to the

nt flat rate bill which we passed, when
the republican atate platform did not call
tor It. Our platform specified this matter
should be left to the railway commission,
but we did not do that We can do the
same with the primary law." ,

Wilson could sea .no reason why both
bills ahould not be read through and then
discussed, . -

Ned Prown of Lancaster said It was not
.a question of considering both bills at once,
but how to consider them. In each he said
there was much of the same and they could
be. discussed together.

Cone of Saundere expressed himself that
,lf the committee bUl waa all right he would
,vote for It and If It . wasn't he wouldn't.
He wanted either a good' bill or none at all.
Quackenbush was opposed to taking up
both bills at once. The Hamer motion, was
lost and. the .reading of the bill which .had
been Interrupted at aectlon I waa returned.

Jennlson, of Clay offered 8 an amend-
ment, to the section providing, for. the filing
of nomination certificates, the petition plan
as proposed In the original Podge bill.

'The amendment la a small primary bill
In Itself." said McMullen. "It should be
placed beforo each member so we can tell
what It Is. I move that manifold copies
be made and distributed to each member."

Harvey Haa lagaesdoa.
- Ned- Brown cited him to the original
bill, H. R. 1, from which the amendment
was taken,- - Redmond apoke for the amend-
ment. Harvey aaid he did not object to
the petition particularly, but the way the
section read he aaid It would Invalidate
a petition which waa algned by parties
who had algned more than one, providing
the new signers were not sufficient In num-
ber. He believed It ' would permit candi-
dates being kept oft the ticket by tricksters.
- Dodge thought the Harvey suggestion

drood and said he would offer an amend-
ment providing a penalty for signing more
than one petition for the same office when
thera waa to be only one place filled.
- McMullen opposed the petition. He said
It would place the cltlaen at a dtaadvantage
la that If ha algned the petition of any
candidate, be pledged himself to that can-
didate, when he might later want to sup-
port someone else. He . moved a substi-
tute providing that someone other than
the candidate file the certificate.

y Quackenbueh la answer to a question
from McMullen aaid he never algned a
petition unleaa he .favored It.

Lee of Douglaa- said McMullen' state-
ment ahould detect bis amendment because
If the petition did nothing else It would
compel men to be (nor careful whose pe-

tition fliey, signed and would reault In the
nomination of better men.

Con oppoaed the McMullen substitute,
but he wanted to know why It ahould be
specified tkat the signer of a petition should
have to say he would support the maa
whoa petition he signed. The McMullen
substitute waa loat and the Jennlson amend- -'

numt carried after Harvey had amended

New dresses for th boy babe-pr- etty

Russian effects la fine
lawn, linen and figured madr
raa. sixes 1 and S. 18.45,

176 and 81.50
Pretty yoke effects In daintily

trimmed dresses for the
girl, sisee- C months, 1 and t
years. $2.15, $1.(0,
$1.00 and 75,

Beautiful assortment of colored
madras, French

ginghams and percales, sites
1 to 6. at $1.S. $1.65. $1.2S.,,c and . . .G0

Boiling the Celebrated Foot
funu tihoca fur Babe.

Our March White
Goods Sale.

Walt BabroldT41 Swlsse. .

ISc Embroidered Swisses, 10c yard.
76c Embroidered Swisses, tSc yard.
15c Embroidered Bwlsses, tic yard.
60c Embroidered Swisses, ate yard.
7Re Embroidered Swisses, btc yard.
tic Embroidered Swisses, c yard.
11.00 Embroidered Swisses, Ho yard.

WUII tinea Biting.
40c White I.lnen faulting. Te yard,
10c White I.lnen Suiting, the yard,

0c White I.lnen Suiting. 4o yard,
T5c White Unen Suiting. 60e yard,
15c White Linen Suiting, 9o yard.

Walt Linn ItMtlir.
11 60 7t-i- n. Linen Sheetlns. (1 00 yd.
11.60 n. Linen Sheeting, fl. 10 yd.
tz.oo ao-l- n. L,lnefi Sheeting, fl 6 yd.

White Imperial Long Cloih.
1?? Imperial-Lon- Cloth, SV.C yd.
Me Imperial Long Cloth, 10Hc vaid.
lHc Imperial Long Cloth. li)Te yd.
Ho Imperial. Long Cloth, 11 Ho yard,
lie Imperial Long Cloth. 12c yard.

'White India Unoas.
1 Kc White India Llnona. "10c yard.
20c White India Llnona, ISO yard.
t5c White India Linona, ) c ' yard.
20c 'White India Llnona, 'sOc. rard.
60c White India' Llnona, iio yard.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENITGL.

It so-- that It would be set out on. the pe-

tition that a person was to sign only one
petition where thera was only one office
to fill.

- overnor'a Hoaae Heat.
The questions at Issue In the governor's

suit against himself for ' house rent werq
discussed In the senate thla morning ,when
the committee of the whole took up the
consideration of McKesson' bill providing
a method for the payment of railroad fate
for state officers on public business. The
debate came up on an amendment offered
by McKesson to Include Judicial officers.
At present dlatrict and supreme judges are
paying their own railroad fare. King of
Polk raised the point that thla provision
might be In conflict with the constitutional
provision that these officers should not re-

ceive any other perquisite or benefit be-

sides their salaries. He thought the pay-
ment of railroad fare might be construed
as a perquisite or benefit.

Root of Cass, who I defending Ooverr.or
Sheldon's suit, was loaded for this argu-
ment. He cited court decisions holding
that the payment of actual expenses was
not a pernulsite. He said the state ought
to bear tliia-expens-e because under their
present salaries the judges In the larger
districts could not afford to pay their rail-
road fare. Heretofore they had been In
the habit of accepting passes to lighten the
burden, but he thought It best for the atate
to pay thla part of the!,' expense. The
amendment to Include the Judges was car-
ried, with another, which allows the au-

ditor to pass on all claims for fare under
the bill.

The bill provides the secretary of state
shall Issue coupons to state offlceT, and
when they desire to take a trip they pre-
sent the coupons properly filled out and
Signed- to the ticket "agent" In exchange for
a ticket. The coupon contains - state-
ment of the nature of the business de-

manding the trip, and Is accompanied 'fey

a sworn statement by the officer. The
claim la then audited by the auditor, and
If approved the coupon 1 paid by the
treasurer. The bill waa recommended for
passage.

Par Food BUI.
After two hour of trenuous discussion

the senate this afternoon In committee of
the whole' recommended for passage the
Judiciary committee substitute for the
Burns pure food bill. The only attack on
the measure was in the Interest of the
druggists, who were represented on the
floor of the senate by Senator Luce of
Harlan, who la In the business. Thvprin-clpa-l

difficulty came In amending section
t, which originally required all patent
and proprietary medicines containing poi-

sonous substances to be labeled poison In
large red letters. The druggists protested
that this- - would work s hardship On thorn
In the preparation of formulae of ' their
own for general aale. After some discus-
sion the section waa changed ao as not
to require the poison label, provided the
maximum doae which might be taken with
aatety by adulta or Infanta ahould be stated
on the bottle. Another change provides
that It shall be a valid defense against
prosecutions under this section If It is
shown the goods complained, of were In
stock March 21. 1807.

After the aectlon had been amended Luo
moved to strike It all out and precipitated
a hot debate on the patent medicine ques-
tion. Dodson declared the retailers had not
oppoaed the bill until put up to it by the
wholesalers and the wholeealera had not

eleemosynary

New Sprino Styles for the Babe

THE INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT is resplen-
dent vrith 'numerous arrivals of the newest styles in

v 'Spring "Wearing ApparM 1f6r 'the Little FoITts --
''

quisite raiment for the Lilliputians.

baby
i

chambrays,

Annual

anj vj iuo Hwumaiiuini ii uwikicu im
uae of patent medicine waa the cause of
th drug habit In a majority of cases. Pat- -
rick also took a shot at the druggists who
oppoaed th measure, and Root of Caa
aprung a batch of cople of Collier' Weakly
containing formulae of aomo of th patent
medicine.

Infant' long dresses of fine
nainsook or lawn, BSC He,
$150, $:.75 to.. 94.05

Infants' long and short Spring
Coats, made of Bedford cloth,
cashmere and crepeUa cloth, a
beautiful assortment from

l -- o 910.00
- Ask to see the pretty new

style In white and colored
cloth reefers for the small child.

Writ for New - Illustrated
Spring Catalogue Heady tsooa

in m - - - w r M

yv myyr. "j. ,.
'

--ITT"' ' """ '"T
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English sTalnsook.

lHo English Nainsook, llHc yaid.
tOc English Nainsook, at Uc yard.

40-tn- ch White lint.
12 He Lawns, at S4c a yard.
lc 40-in- Lawns, at 12 He a, yarJ.
20e 40-In- Lawna, at 15c a yard.
26c h Lawna. at 18c a yard.

Whit Persian X.wne.
10c Persian Lawna, 15c yard.
26c Persian Lawna, lc yard.
10c Persian Un, 20e yard.
16c reralan Lawna, 26c yard.
46c Persian Lawna, 80e yard.
60c Peralan Lawna, 86c yard.

Very Soon We Will An-

nounce the Spring Opening
of Our .Beautiful Millinery
Department?
It will be a display of the beautiful,

the "Parla" hata will of course be
the center of attraction. Th'jse mod-
el were (elected personally by our
millinery buyer, Mlas Alice IVnncr,
while In Pari. Alao dainty crea-
tions from New York's most fashion-
able milliners, and chic millinery
from our own atyle room will vie
with one another In thla spring open-
ing display. These are Just hint.
Walt for the opening announcement.

......

Luce closed the iebate by reading a long
typewritten srgumsnt. after which hie mo
tlon to strike out section 9 was voted down
oy an overwhelming majority. The bill
was' then recommended f ir pf.scage without
oppostion.

So Tax on Mortaaaea.
Without giving It a hearing before the

committee of the whole the senate this
afternoon killed H. R. 175, which provided
for. the assessment of real estate mort
gages as a part of the real estate and not
as personal property, and fixed the alius
of the mortgage for taxation purposes the
county within which the mortgage ia lo
cated and not the residence of the owner,
The revenue committee reported the bill
for Indefinite postponement and McKesson
who has a similar bill In the senate, made
a tight to have the bill placed on general
file. McKesson charged the lawyers and
the bankers who loaned money for foreign
corpora tlona were against the bill and
pleaded for a chance to be heard before
the committee of the whole, but his motion
to place the house bill on general file waa
lost by a vote of 15 to IS. The vote was
as follows:

Ayes
Puma, MrKeaann. Blunders, .

hyrnaa, OTnnnell, Thorn,
Hanna, Patrick, Wllcoi,
Llnlbrook, Phillips, . Wllte,

Root, Wllfoo 16.
Nays

Aldricli, (.lover, Blblar,
A.Jiton, Goodrich, Thomaa,
Duck, Kins, Thomaon,
Clarke, Latu, Wllwy 14.
Dortaon. Randall.

.. Sackett, ,
McKesson called attention to the fact the

bankers and money loancrs voted against
the bill and aaid they were evidently In-

fluenced by their Interest In covering op
mortgages from the assessor. This brought
out a rebuke from King, who said as to
htinself the charge waa false. The blll. aa
recommended by Governor Sheldon hi hi
message and this waa one of the reason
Its friends v.rged it should be given a re-
spectful hearing before the committee of
the whole.

Aatl-Paa- a Lealalatlon.
Th anti-pas- s bill will come before the

senate Friday morning and will probably
cailse a lively tight An attempt will be
made to-- substitute the King bill for the
Joint committee measure passed by the
house and, some of the senators who have
kept in touch with the situation believe
this will be done. The King bill is not as
stringent' aa the joint committee , measure
and ia modeled after the national law.
The list of exceptions It contains la much
longer than the exceptiona In the house bill.
The latter prohibits the giving of free
transportation except to bona fide officers or
employes of the railroad or their Imme-
diate families or children under 7 years of
age; surgeons and lawyers employed by
the railroad annually at a salary of not
less than 11,000 a year; persons given free
transportation because of Injuries they re-

ceived while In the employ of the railroad
or members of the family of an employe
killed while In service; care takers of live
stock, poultry or vegetables; aleeplng car,
baggage, express and other similar em-

ploye while on dutyj It Is modeled strictly
after .the plank In the republican platform.

The King bill prohibit the Issuance of
free transportation except to the following:

Officers, agents, bona fide employes, sur-
geons, physicians and attorneys at law,
of such railroad ormpany and their families;
ministers of rellgkn. traveling secretarlea
of railroad Toung Men's Christian asso
ciations; Inmate of hospitals and charlta- -

eleemosynary work; Indigent, destitute and
iI homeless persona, and to such persons

when transported by charitable aocletlea or
mapitals. and the necessary agetits em- -

, ployK, , ,uch transportation; Inmatea of
i national or state home for soldiers and

aHor, Including those about to enter and
J thoae returning home from such Insti
tutions; necessary caretakers of live stock,
poultry and fruit; employes cn sleeping
cara, express cara and baggage cars; rail-way mail service employes, "ostofflce. cus-
toms and immigration Inspectors; newsboys
on train, bagvage agents; wltneanee attending any legal Investigation In which therailroad Is Interested: and persons Inlured
In wrecks and physicians and nurses attending them.

The provisions of the act do not prohibit
the Interchange of paasea for the officers,
agenta and employes and their families of
other railroad companies; nor prohibit any
railroad company from carrying passen-
gers free with the object of providing re-
lief In cases of general epidemic, pesti-
lence or calamltoua visitation.

Another Hearts an Fisher Claim.(

Th claim committee of the house will
hold another session of the Flsher-Qoed- d

claim Monday night. Caahler Bcovlll of
the First National bank of Chadron and
Attorney IJndnle of Wt Point hav been
subpoenaed to appear before th committee
to testify. Mr. Bcovlll will be asked
whether or not th t: which Fisher told
the committee he. had paid at the bank as
consideration for the deed from the Ooedd
heir has been sent to the heir In Oar-man- y

or not. Mr. Undal will be asked
about some of the transactions In which
he represented Herman Kaup, agent for the
Ooedd heir.

An open meeting of the aenat municipal
affairs committee will b held Monday night
to conalder Lee'a bill giving the city en-
gineer control of public work In Omaha.
Several Omaha people ax expected to ap-
pear befor the committee.

ROITIXE PKOC EKDHUS OP SESATB

Iftlasr Cesasnfttee Ordered t Cobb-mea- ea

Work Maadar.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March Ths sen-
ate atftlng committee will get to work on
th general Bis next Monday. Thla waa
decided this morning by a vote of th aen- -

paid any attention to It until urged to di,' anu institutions, and pr- -

ate when the committee, reported.lt had or-

ganized by the election of Root 'Of Case
aa chairman and waa ready to begin action
aa soon an It received instructions. King
of Polk wanted It to take charge of the
file at once, but an amendment to his mo-

tion by Backet t of Gage deferring action
until Monday carried. The. general file at
present contains about WO bill and though
the committee of Ua whole haa been work-
ing valiantly all week U haa been unable
to reduce thia number because the dally
additions' equal the number of bills dis-

posed of. '
The morning session was devoted almost

entirely to 'the consideration of senate bills
on general file, the following being dis
posed of: ...

R. P. 22 Bv Thomas. Providing achools
conducted for private gain ahall py tax
the same aa other business properly, in
definitely postponed.

h. r . zaw ny i nomas, htirhcorporations shall Indicate wherever their
names are used what country or state they
are Incorporated In. For passage.
. 8. F, 296 By Patrick. Forbidding the

of saloon licensee within three mile-- '
of a military post or Indian reservation
except where the military post Is used ex-
clusively for signal carps. For passage.

B. F. 154 By McKesson, rroviaing ior mo
navment of railroad fare or state omciam
by coupons Issued by the secretary of atato
and countersigned by the officials using the
same. For passage.

The senate decided to take up the antl
pass bills. Including the Joint committee
measure passed by the house and King a

bill at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Aldrlcha maximum freight rate bill re-

ducing ratea to 80 per cent of the present
tariffs, Thomas' bill providing for a bac-
teriological laboratory and the house bill
providing for a board of examiners In
optometry were placed on general file.

The greater part of th afternoon was
spent In the discussion of . the pure food
bill In committee of th whole.

ROrTISE PROCEEDINGS OF HOlfS

Jolat Committee Primary Bill t
Taken I' p.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 7. (Spr-cla-l Telegram.)
The house took up the Joint committee

direct primary bill this morning and pasaed
on ' five sections. The "certificate plan of
nomination filings was changed back t the
petition plan and the fifing fee .will be
knocked put,. , , .

McMullen, Wilson and Jtamer wanted to
consider the limited prtmaty bill with the
committee, but the hoiise would .not eland
for It. McMullen went'sp' far as to iy
the house had deeerted the platform to
mss a passenger rate bill and there-

fore It could do theaarne thing In the
primary bill.

The house at the morning session pessqd
the following bills:

'
8. F. 144 By Gibson". Reducing the num-

ber of police ' commissioners in South
Omaha to three,

8. F. 87 Memorializing congress to pass
a hill prohibiting any person or 'corporation
from appealing to the federal court to pre-
vent the collection of taxes until the same
have been paid. and, then suit may be
brous-h- t to recover.

8. V Increasing the fay of captains In
the dmaha police department to Ufa) a
month. ,

8. F. 157 By Saunders. To permit trust
companies to act as receiver.

In the committee of the whole H. R.
by Walsh of Douglas, making It a peniten-
tiary offense to steal $5 worth of chickens
or pigeons, was recommended for passage
after a heated debate.

The resolution fey Adams of Dhwes to
ask the congressmen to- get busy - on th
appropriation for Fort , Robinson wn
adopted. ., .. . . " i.

On motion of Armstrong, all claims filed
by counties for the. overpayment. Qf taxes
were, reerred to the legislature, the audi
tor In the meantime, ,,o , Investigate the
claims and attaoh the,,. finding with the
claim to be presented two,, years from now.

NEW HAVEN BUY&; BOAT LINE

Masaachaetta'nllMeCmptfii 'tieT
'" Steamer Plylaat'lsl American

. , ' ..... y i i j

Coastwise Trade,.. 'j.., :i; ';!
BOSTON. Ma'r.ch fUxjhA JVew Trk. New

Haven c Haj.tfrd. ralj,road has, acquired
control of the Merchants' and Mlnera'
Transportation, company,, .which , operates
steamers between JBostpn, and Savannah,
Ga., and Intermediate. pofts, acc.ord.ing to a
statement made today ,by Mayor Fitzgerald

Th mayor aaid.. this ,,Information came
out at. a. conference, held. yesterday between
the mayor and Charles fMellen, president
of .the New Huven railroad, concerning the
transactions pending . between , th .New
Haven road and Charles Xf. Morse, of New
York for the purchase (f the steamer lines
controlled by the railroad.

NEW YORK. March Whit-
ney of the Merchants' and Miners' Trans-
portation

:eompany, fto wi , In this, city
today, denied the statementa that, thp conv
pany had been purchased by the New
Haven railroad. "The "company ha not
been sold, and what s, more,. It Is not for
sale." - .

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Kllsa-- . Dolaa.
Mr. Elisa, Widow of the late William A.

J. Dolun, died at her residence, 1110 South
Eighth street, at MS yesterday afternoon.
She was 70 years of age and had lived In
Omaha twenty-nine- 1 years. h 1 survived
by five sons and three daughters, all of
whom reside In Omaha.- - Two of th sans
are out of the city on business and until
their arrival th funeral arrangement will
not be made. Th sons are: John Wil-
liam, engineer on th I'nlrtn Pacific; Oeorge,
In th city engineer's office; Joe, first base-
man, Omaha Western league base ball
team; Robert, employe of Union Pacific,
and Tom, an oyster packer. The daughtera
are Mrs. O. W. Mahoney, Mrs. Charles
Horrlgan and Mrs. II. C. Huster.

E. C. Hoda-es- .

IOWA FALLS. Ia., March 7. (Special
Telegram. A meaaage last night from Sao.
ramento, Cal., conveya newa of the sudden
death of E. C. Hodges, agent of the Chi
cago aV Northwestern road her. He left
last week tor th coast on account of poor
health, was taken suddenly worse on the
train and died In a few minutes. - A wlf
and daughter survive him. He was secre-
tary of the Masonic lodge here until re-

cently. 'He formerly lived at. Eldora and
Alden, being agent for the Northweatern
at the lauer point fur, several years.

Miss Cornell Fltsgeral. -

ST. LOUIS, March 1. Beyond a cable-
gram announcing the sudden death of Miss
Cornelia Fitxgerald at Panang, Malaysia,
no additional word concerning th cathw of
her death has been received. Bishop J. N.
Fitzgerald, accompanied by his wife, two
daughtera and son, departed from St. Louis
UKt December on a trip around the world.
The deceased was the elder daughter. It
Is probabls that th body will be brought
home to St. Louis for burial.

Dr. Colaoabaa Hlsoa.
KANSAS CITYt March T. Dr. Columbus

' Hlxon, one of ths founders of th Ksnsas
City Medical college and U nrt surgeoa
In thla part of the country to perform a
successful operation for cataract of th eye,
died at th city hospital hers last night,
aged W years. He was born In Guernsey
county, Ohio. 1

Tt Preveai IB Grin.
. Laxative Uroruo Quinine remove th
cause. To get th geaaln call for full nam
and look fu .signature .cf B..W. Orvva. Be.

Callferwla Laaa. Opeala
New government aided canal; Irrigated

fruit, vine; alfalfa farms; steamboat and
rail; easy terms: writ today. C. M.

Wooater Co., San Francisco.

DIAMONPS--rosr- , 181 n and Dodge.

LOOK2
For our Friday

Evening fid
It will Interest

You

advantages you can't help
Hail to Our

Surprising price
Remnants

r ev Fine colored dress good In
iwC lengths for skirts, waists

and Jackets, and worth up
to 11.60 a yard.

50c Laces for 19c all- -19c over laces, cream, white and
ecru cannot be duplicated

at fifty cents a yard.
m f" J!c Corset Cover F.mbroldory
I jP at 15c heavy nalneook

corset cover embroidery that
sells everywhere at 29c, only 15c.

Remnants of embroidery, 2 to5C 4 yards long all kinds that
sold from 10c to 35c now 10o,

12Ho and 15c a yard
Ribbon remnants all colors,5 plain and fancy, ail widths
1 to 2 yards long and sold to

25c, at 6c, 10c, and 12Vc a yard.

1 a . yard for twenty-fi- v centJC Plaid Suitings.
"t a yard for twelve and a half

cent Percales,
r for odd Corsets, worth EOo and"JC "5c, mostly large sixe.

12Ho rOlla Toilet Paper, 2.000 sheets, tc
Fancy China, .value to &ic, for c

We open very soon

Judf Troup Calls Coal Excbanee
Willi, Hostile.

CUNNELL TAKES

Freqneat OhJertlona by Counsel Tend
to Retard Progress of the

Trlnl of Jamea A.
Sunderland,

Progress In 'the coal trial was extremely
slow Thursday morning. Walter .Wills,
secretary of the Omaha Coul exchange,
was on the Stand. County Attorney Eng-

lish asked preliminary questions showing
the existence of the organization July 1,

1906, and that many, nt least, of. the men
Indicted were members. Mr. Connell and
Ihe other attorneys for the defense were
on their feet frequently making objections
to nearly every question asked. Mr. Con-nell- 's

objections covered a wide range. Ho
objected to some questions on the ground
that they confuacd the witness and the
Jury and took up time and encumbered the
record. He was overruled by the court In
nearly every Instance.

Cpon one proposition the defense 'took a
determined stand and upon this question
argument continued past noon.. At the aftern-

oon-session the defense was overruled
and the county attorney allowed jo intro-
duce the evidence. It resulted from
the move ' of the county attorney
to show that ' the Omaha Coal ex- -

change was so organised ns to shut out the
small dealer. The county attorney, was
proceeding to show the statue of .the fiv

Classes: rt dealer Into, 'which ,member of
the exchange were divided, and to demon-- ,
stravt haw . hard it was for th. amall !

'
dealer without a yard or trackag of his
own to get Into the organization. It re-

quired, a unantmpus vote of the members
of , the exchange, to allow such a dealer to
hav membership, and without membership
he wa compelled to buy bis ccal front one
Of. the big dealers. . ,

Mentioned In BUI.
.The defense objected to the admission of

evidence upon this point on the ground
that It Is not mentioned In the Indictment.
Th state held It to be one of the epeclflc
acts by which the exchange had restrained
trade and fixed price of coal as alleged
in the Indictment; Mr. Stout began to argue
thin point to the Court oon after 11 o'clock
and at noon Mr. Connell wa slill talking
on the question. The argument waa con-

cluded soon after the noon recess.
The resignation of. Sunderland Bros, from

the Coal exchange was Introduced In evl.
dence and also the resignation of James A.

Sunderland from the board of directors.
The letter commended th organisation on
having placed the coal business In Omaha
"on a legitimate basis" and promised to co-

operate In the future In "maintaining like
condition.'

The letter was dated July 25, 1905. The .

minutes showed the resignation was not ac-

cepted, but a constitutional amendment
was adopted which would allow the Sun-

derland Bros, company to retain member-
ship and Oeorge P. Cronk was appointed a
committee of one to wait upon the com-
pany In regard to this.

Though the court showed much distaste
for the frequent long objection on the part
of th defense, there was only one Instance
when this approached the serious. It was
on Judge Troup's of Mr.
Wills aa a witness.

"It la evident to the court that the wit- -

ness Is a hostile witness,", said the Judge, i

"Now, we object to the statement and
remark of the tfourt aa prejudicial and not
In accordance with the fact," exclaimed
Mr. Connell. "There la no reason why ha
ahould be characterised aa houllle. Hu
doesn't know, that's all. And the same ;

will be true of other witnesses."
The court .replied that such, at any rate,

was. hla conclusion. Mr. Connell insisted
the witness was not hostile, but only cau ,

tious. ,

. U'......11- 1- r,M.M.K.waiM.f- mmA . .

The of Walter Wills,
formerly secretary of the Omaha Coal ex-

change, failed to disclose anything of a
startling nature yesterday afternoon. Wills
aaid he received schedules of prices from
each coal dealer In the. exchange at cer-

tain times and that he made out an official
price list, taking the lowest price quoted
by any dealer on A given grade of coal
and making that fnc official price ef ths
exchsngs. These printed lists he dis-

tributed to all who wanted them. He
said any member could change his price
at any time, but thla change had' to be
acted upon by the members of the ex-

change before It could become official. He
aaid It was alao hla duty to aee that no
dealers gave short weight or dealt In In- -

ferior coaL
A queatlon by Mr. English asking

whether It waa not hla duty to See that
no soliciting was dons and no prices cut
wss strongly objected to and the court
sustained the objection.

Henry E. Oatrom, formerly secretary of
the exchange, followed Mr. Wills in testi-
fying. Me wss unable to Identify any of
the signatures attached to the constitution
and bylaws of the exchange. Th county
attorney threatened to subpoena all the
men Indicted to Identify their slgnaturea,
and after acme consultation among the

ior the defense It waa admitted
the signatures were what they purported
to b and genuine.

A. B. Hubermann, 40 year at 8. E. Cor
13th and Douglas; 30 yeara direct diamond
importer; sold at Import prtcea

Bargain Feast Friday

COURT ASD LAWYERS MEETwck,on tarrock island

Witaes-Walte- r

ATTORNIY EXCEPTION

characterisation

Corset Sale
11.30. M.OO and fl.SO perfect
eorscts, Friday In corset 79cdepartment. !1 floor, each.
SCHOOL OIRL8 RAIN COATS-Or- ay
mixtures, shoulder capes
and velvet collars worth 1.25$2 50 Friday only

DASEMLNT
7o Silk " and Wool Watstlngs, 15c a
yard Friday 15c a yard for pretty silk
and wool cnanis, frencn
darnels and novelty waiti-ngs IDCworth up to 75c. at...,
Short ends Percales, Ging-
ham ....3,cand Calicoes, yard ....
Dress Linings Friday, at, Ictier vsrd
124c Blenched Twills and 12yc f t
Indian Head, per yard vJC
15c and 16jc Ixmg Cloth and '

Cambrics Friday, yard '
40C DRKS9 GOODS.
Iwrgnln this new Pheppard

plaids, stripes and mixed sultngs
worth in lbasement-
S package lace edge shelf paper.. 8c
Gray enameled cooking utensils 9c
15c brass extension curtain rods... '.9c

OUR NEW GROCERY,

Westbound Chicago-Denv- er Trail
Rune Into Open Switch In tbe

' Topeka Yards.

TOPEKA, Kan.,' Slarch 7. Chicago, Rock
Inland & Pacific passenger train No. 28,

fr"om Denver to Chicago, ran through an
open switch Just west of the Topeka yards
this afternoon and five cars and the loco-
motive were, derailed. Thar deraHetf cars
plunged Into a sandbank and did not turn
over. About twenty. paseisngSrs and em-

ployes were bruised. The only csr that
remained on the track was the diner.

FORECAST OF THE" WEATHER

Fair Today In Nebraska, Warmer In
East Portion Fair tn Iowa

Today.

WASHINGTON. March 7. Forecast of
the weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday and warmer
In east portion; Saturday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Friday and warmer In
extreme west portion; Saturday, fair and
wnrmer.. , ,

For Mlsoure-Fa- lr Friday and colder In
southeast portion; Saturday, fair and
warm r. v , .

. For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Friday
and Saturday. ,

For South Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-
urday,

i .. , . .

For, Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday.
. Local Rcord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, March 7. Official record of re

and precipitation. Compared with
the . corresponding day of the last three
years:, . . 1&17. 19ne. lis. itftH.
Maxlmurr) temperature .. 3. 54 38 64
"Minimum temperature :.'." 31 '"& 36 ' 33
Mean. ItMttpuralqre ..! 33 7- 44
Precipitation 00 .00 .01 .00

'1'eniperuture and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and oompariaon with the last two years:
Normal temperature 31

Excess for the day Z

Total excess since March 1 14
No mal precipitation ...I.;......'... .04 Inch
Deficiency for-th- e day .04 Inch
Total precipitation since .March 1. .03 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 .2R Inch
Deficiency for c6r. period, 1916 .07 Inch
Deficiency fur cor, period. .1116 .r? inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M. .
Station and State , Temp.- Max.

of Weather. ', 7 p. m. Temp.
Bismarck, clear 1W 30 T
Cheyenne, part . cloudy- 40 60 T
Chicago, cloudy. , , 36 38 - .04
Davenport, cloudy , 84

' . 40 T
Denver, clear 63 66 .00
Havre, clear i .....22 26 . 00
Helena, clear , 40 44 .00
Huron, clear 26 30 T
Kansas City, clear": ' 46 .00
North Platte, clear ; 4 62 ' .()
Omaha, cloudy ....v. ...... -- .82 , 36 .00
Rapid City, clear 36 44 .00
Bt. cloudy 44 64 .00
Bt. Paul, cloudy 30 HI T
Bait Lake City, pt. cloudy 48 60 T
Valentine, clear .40 42 ,o
Wllllston, clear 22 32 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WE1S1I. Local Forecaster.

THE PURITY, MATURITY, AND X
FLAVOR OF X

HUNTER

HA4 CJVFN rT ITS WONDERFUL 0
POPULARITY AND A REPU-- 0
TATION FOR EXCELLENCE ? .

ABSOLUTELY UNSURPASSED x

Q rM U all lrlM MfM aal br oatT o IB
A WatLaSaiiAB a sua.B&ilawar, ao. X M

Be Sure and

Our

Pjiday Evening

fid.

but recognize. "

Remnants
of pure flax Irish satin dnmssk J,

,

and 2 yards long and A fV'worth up to sixty-fiv- e cents, J"2Cfit, per yard ........
Remnants of Turkey fled and Fancy,
damask from 14 yards tip 1many worth aSc and 4oc IPyard, at, per yard.
Remnants of all linen, brown and
f;lass TowellnR 2 to 5 yards Qand worth 15c a yard; ' r'Friday only
25- - dnsen huck, crepe and Turkish
Towels, slightly mussed 15c . fvalues Friday only, WC
each . ;.
Remnants of very desirable m flength white goods, plain and 1 1 Is""
novelty. 25c and 35c values

Indies' Percale. Wrappers
32. 34 and 8 worth 11.25 .49c
One doien Clothes Pins ..." 1for ; ....
Plated Teaspoons; at, k
each ...lc
5o
for

rolls Toilet Paper ...3c
Heavy pint tin cups and tin .3cmeasuring cups

clean, pure and fresh

a suisnaCIOTBED MAX
attract th at-
tention that ..la
dn a gentleman.
Spring - attylea

now ready.-Suit- s

t3S to i4,5.
Dresner, ?ailur.
Meet Me aUg-- h

sld ..up
i J-- . 1815 rtiiWm

Bt Omaha. .

143 Mo. lath ftt.
lalnoola

' '' aas w. . Broad- " way, Co. Blurs.

To Save Money
For the rest of the. week we will sell

all cur tooth powders at prfces that
will pay you to buy a 'supply for fu-
ture use. 1

25c Graves' Tooth Powder ... '. ... 15c
25c LeOrande Tooth Powder. .. .,14c
(The finest tooth powder oh the market.)
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder. ...... 16b
25c Ban Zan Tooth Powder. . .... 17c

(An Imported Japanese powder' which '

we highly reommnnd.)
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder ...15c
25c Paslenlne Tooth Faste. . ....... 15c
25c Enthymol Tooth Paste. .,.,, . . 17c
25c Swlnton's Tooth Paste. .13c
26c LeGrande Tooth Wash.-- . ..-- 14c

(The beat liquid tooth wash.). - ...
And all others In like proportion. .

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam.

We are still selling the 25c and 16o
Tooth Brushes for loc.

Moderate
PrlCO- -

6 Baking $
is PowderJetoa oo will t ft V--

pnf nbtjMiioe ibjurUnu to 4aw

are as natural aa the fruits from which
they nre made. ,

Always .iLeaacrnxsr tot; fwa ,nfm
1 fixative uromo riuinina- aWaaaaaaaavaa

CTMCldlaOtIatCkpki2 Dwyt

eatvsjry
V--- Vr.

AMISICMKNT.

BOYD'S Sr.r.:rd Mgr. i -
Tonight Saturday Matin and Wight

LILLIAN RUSSELL1
In Th 3 -- Act Comedy

THE BUTTERFLY
Prices 26c to 11.60.

THE HVSICAX. FLAT

The Time The Place
and the Girl

BURW00D SEC0M0
SEAS0H

Tonight Saturday Matin and Sight
Hoyt's A Texas Steer

Next week: THE CRISIS.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE '

SPECIAL. FRIDAY

MATINEE Any

Mou.. --tOCf
CHILDREN 1e.

TONIGHT PRICES 10c, 26c, 60c

KRUG THEATERi
Tonight, gils atatla Saturday

Ernest Hogavn
In mUTUS BASTUS

Sun Hat kC Wills la A Lucky Dog

AUDITORIUM
,

ROLLER RIM
Skating Thursduy, Friday and riaturday.

RIG RACE FRIDAY NIGHT.
ADMISSlON-'- O CENTS.

A .

A


